
Two rarm houses on the 1Rrm oC Jacob 
~·ces just 1101 lb of Grand Ledge burned 
to tho ~round one dar la"t wct.'k A' 2 
) clock P m one of them nn old one 
burned down and at 4 a clock the new 
house neur lJy W!lS consumed It 11 pre 
.sumcd a smoulch.!rJD~ spark from the first 
tire caused the sucond 

Bt18IlllE88 B:aEEZES. 

Guaranteed Cure. 
We 1uthorize our advertised dru11glst 

to &ell Dr King 1 Now Disconry'for Con 
oumptlon, Coughs and Colds upon this 
cond1\1ou If you are alH1cled with • 
Cough Cold or any Luu11 Throat or Chest 
trouble and w11J use this rerucdy a11 d1 
rected, gmog 11 a falr trial, and experl 
ence no benedt, you may return the bot 
Ile and .bave the money refunded We 
could not make thl• olfer did we not 
know tb&t Dr Kini! • New D1&e0very 
could be rehed on It never dleappol41S 
Trial bott!C6 free at Geo D Wilcox & 
Co s drug store Large size 50c and •1 00 

To Yoong Mothera 
who are for the Out tmu~ to under~o wo 
wans &t!Vere1t tr11l -we offer .}ou not the 
stupor caused bJ cblorororm WlU1 the risk 
or death for yourselr or ) our dearl.} Jovet.l 
and longed for olfaprmg, but 'Motbers 
Frlond a rewedJ which Will 11 used as 
directed Invariably aJle,lato the lllllll"' 
Borrora and risks of le.bor Rod often en 
111 eli do away w lth tbem Sold by L T 
White j~y 

The only exclusive bakery in 
the city, where ) ou will 

always find a full line 
of Fine Baking. 

are enabled, by reason of large purchnsc, ~make 
their protlta on their dl8COunts anti 

Sell their Stock as Low as Other Dealers Buy At. 

Ir )OU are 1ntendmg to butld or repatr this season, \Ou ll"ill sa1e 
money b1 selectmg from either of our mammoth stocks 

Webster, Cobb & Co., 
STILL THEY GO r 

We opened the bnll >1tth Low Pnces, and we are still tlnnmng to tli1 
••me music It ts plessmg to the ears of our customeio so we m 

---~satisfied -We ha'e :1 corner on 

Oxfords! 
I 

\\e hn'e a licsh a1m11l and the low pr1ee& offe1ed "'° "''"t 11111 si[ 

them See the following 10>1 figures 

F uw French Kid hand turucu, l'atent 
I c ilhc1 Trnumed Oxfords 

Common Sense Oxfo1xls, hand-turned 

nnd handsomelJ Dlllde, 

Patent Leather Trimmed, band turned 
Oxto1ds-:\. haTm, 

Corset. 

Silk Finished, 

\,, 

Long vVaisted, . 

MANCHE'S 
Dry Goods House. 

l!so you are all right, BUT 

I ha\c the best 

Trayer, 
JEWELRY, BOCitS, and WALL PAPER. 

TOKPXINB 

Peraonal Event• of a Week in Tbi1 Buay 
Settlement 

T M Rloan weut to Hctrmt fuesdH.y 
-Arlbur 'V1ge11t and wire of Jack&on 
v1s1ted her f}arents, Jabez Ashley and 
wife over Sundt~) 'V1ll D1lle1D!Ul and 
Mmnie Beil visited at Ubarlesworth ove1 
Sundav -rhe DeLeon Comedy compttn) 
showed m tb1s pla•e Mon<Jiii and 'l ues 
ch.) eveurngs TheJ gave a gqod enter 
ta1mnent both mghta: -Asa Gilbert bas 
quit workmg m the hvcr_y b lrn for JI Il 
Skmner Frank PhmneJ. has ltiken his 
place -Married At the home or tne 
bride a parents JR LA.oarng Monday morn 
ing Aug 1, by Rev L D Temple Wm 
B Spitler formerly of th" place and 
Mies Hattie Uoore of L•ns111g -T M 
Sloan 11.ud w1 re start for Colorado Fndn) 
The) make the trlt> for ~In! ~Joau • 
health and will be gone nbout 911 we.ka 
-Ed Shotwell who went to Colorado n 

l\' atcr fu.nune at La.nslng 

The Lansing Dai1J Couner JS dead 

Mrs M J C•ldwell of ~hddlevllle, WU 

chloroformed and robbed in her houae oo 
Ji'ndoy u1ght 

Homer N~h bed three fiogers cut oft 
bJ a buzz saw Moodsy, in lbe furniture 
factory at llutlngs~ 

Jackson wants a new court house and 
th• people of lbe county will probably 
•Ole OD the BUbJOCI lbl8 fall 

Five pr1sonera dug out of the Jack113n 
jall lut ~'ridn~ Three were recaptured 
the other two l>eJD~ still at hberly 



DB. :EOLMAN S. Ht1J.a'lmEY, 
:Late of LH4H ••• of Oldoaso, wt~ a aaAWOH OJ'rlOZ a e 

HILI.BDALE. MIOH. 
Hu vta!Wd *hi• countT eaoh month to; the put 1bt moathllL.!Dd durta1 tuH mttil bH n•mtnld 1ad 

preeorlbed to-, hun(lr1d1, and tlfeoted maa:r of the moet wonderful OUree enr madt In Ille I tale f 
Aak your frlen I• am! neighbor• about Dr Ilolman B Humphrey There Is IM!&rcelr a nellhborhood In the tount1 thal 

ha• not hnd the benedt of the doctor• wonder!ul skUI and rarely a family whleh hu not hllil one or more of II.ff mom hers 
•n•lehed from death and restored to heallh alter all hope had ~n 1lv1111 lip and the family phy11clan pronouncod tie oue 
lneu,rable If atlllcted do not !all lo consult tllle moot eminent ph11lelan and anrirecn 

AU ex mllnnt10ns eousult..tion• an1l adylr" frlle 

At Anderson House, Eaton Rapids, Monday, Aug. 29, At Charlotte, Tuesday, Aug. 30 

. -

: S.S.S. 

"e \\ 111 mnko the priec• on 
1~,th sto-es and h 1mmocks 
HrJ 1cheslung 

AC OOD 11:>.E OF 



ground JUSt now for d1~s11usruct10n " 1b 
the way tbc cu11enq quc.;;lion stand.:: 
Its greatest ner.d is to lie lcfl alone b) ull 
partle1 TUt! cuncnc\ nf ull 1 lllru,~, 

slwuld be settled and stn.Ulc 

POLITICAL NOTES, 

The count) pollt1cal pot lrns 
rnenccd to g1mmer 

The peoples pa1 l,:. 111 ~l1clncnn ba::i de 
cla1ed posit1vt:IJ ugarn<;t fu~wn witli tlw 
Ueruocrlit::! 

Tlley a.re ta.lking- Editor JoL T Cli.mp 
bt::I! or the .\lason Xews fur reprcsctlULll\ e 
to the state leg1elaturc 

Fll"I~ Thousaucl School• lo Line. 
A letter ",\~ rc(•cntly 1mnt out from 

Boston to the 7 000 mt)·, county and 
, 111 H{O 1R hool snper.:n1tenllenta in th~ 
United States In tlns lett.er the super
intendents "ere asked to present th& 
plan for the celeb1 ihon of Coluu1bn1 
D.n un Oct. 21 to the te11chers twll pn
J>J l:s n11de1 then Jtuisthction and re~rt 
the nn1nber cf schools in which the 

J'llPtls "1gmficd their Intcnhon of assnm-
1ng the lei\derslnp of the lcxal c€lcb1.1 An0utand0ut25 

Men's 
- ~ 

Suits, 

1-4 
off. 

BUY OF THE REGULATORS. 
We are the instigators of these whirlwind business principles, No other dealers dare 
or will make such low prices. ' 

Bros., 
EA. TON RAPIDS. 

r 

A Bil ~~t~~ 1 ISEASONA!LE HINTS 
Don't get the idea that 'because 

we sell all kmds of PLEASURE SEEKERS. 
HALIBUT' As the Summer months creep on, the tired housewife longs 101 some 

HEtlRING, thiug to relieve her or the cares a~d annoyances of the c11h11.iri de 

TROUT, 
,SALMON, 
WHITEFISH. 

CODFI~H. partment of the household. The daily cry is· 

l VVhere Sh.all I Go 
to get sowetbmg to eat to relieve the monotony? If all such .ill 

call at Webster's Grocery o.nd ()rockery Store, they will find n luge 
stock of all ktnds of Canned Goods, Sweet Goods, and C\ er) tl11ng 
needed to make home h~ppy and 1u1to.ble. for 

Pleasant Picnic Partie~ 
That we are scaly Tb1s 1s tire SUMMER sea.eon for Salt Fish 

-OF---. 

New Goods/ 

U!iDHE"iSf D KID" is very popular ju111t 

1ow-around the mill race and other good 
nr1mmmg phsces 

.1.J increase of penolon bu been grant• 
Id to James PrJce and an original pension 
lo John Hall or Brookleld. 

llR• V G "'' will sell all bate and 
~owen 1t half pracc for one week, com 

·•m1og S.tur~•J: Aug 6th. 

Ta• W U T U meeting called tor 
!In Belilan ' for to day bu been post· 
poued on account of the oonyeat1on at 
Chorlotl< 

Ga,ER,011 \\mans bas called an extra 

~a uew apportionment act. 

J L. Srrn!'>I<· and Wm Braund of 
lacksun """ 111 town y .. terday, billing 
the <111 and conn tr) for the Labor day 
ctleb,.l!on at .Jackson, Sept ~ 

L'HARLOTTE Tnmus• Ed Orfmn paid 
lie penalty of hiS Friday'• jag I• Ju•lice 
B&ulJfr s court Saturday morning- to the 
lone of moe doll•r• Onftln ball.I from 
Elion Rapids 

"Suour o tbe 
shoes in color'I 
lady Oertamlj that 1~, 1t seems as 
though they sbatlld 1f a person was 
atlhctcd with both at the sume tmw 

No llll\n ever becomes rt. druukunl flll at 
once Not even moderutc drrnkcr be 
comes a drunkRrll but ever} drunk irll 
wns once a moderate dnnkcr Not ever) 
tadpole becomes !\ frog, hut every fr(lg 
was once 1t tadpole 

TUE Michigan Central nms a special 
~ excursion ham to Ott1~wa Beac)l..on \Ved 

TnE Jot1R?\ u. sub~cnphon hs.t is rece1v ucsda~ August 17lh Tho tram leaves 
1ng additions every daJ Strenuous Eal on R11p1ds at 6 4J a m, returnm1r 
efforts are berng made to make cvecy lc!lves Otta.WI\ Beach: nt 6 00 p 01. The 
issue of the paper a. complete reconl of fare for round trip 1s $1 50, children 73 
tbe events 10 Eiton Hap1ds and v1c11uty cenls 
It you want all the news JOU can &et it Exrn\. precaution should be ta.ken now 
10 THE JounNAt for only one llollR.r, in the muzzling of dogs and the proper 
&trlctJy in advance OffiC~U. SbOU}d IOSJ8t Upon tbeh beiug 

Tm• 18 the W•Y the Grand Ledge Inde muzzled Human life " too valuablo to 
pendent put• II It 1s to be hoped that be ieopardized by the eustence of Ibo 
the young men of Grand Ledge will have mftnlte number of hltle curs that go 
more re!!pect for llitmsel ves antl tht!1r pa unmu%zled upon our !trcets 
rents lhau to attempt to emulate the es: 
amplea of 1mmore.l1ty and rnrlecency set 
by & few married. men that society Is 
obhg~d to t.olernle 

Duania the severe thunder storm of 
Thursday mgbt lhe barn bclon~mg to 
Dand Bradford olA Hamlin, was struck 
by hgblning and hurn~d, to the ground 
No hve stock wa• Josi Lut the loss o! the 
barn and contents amounted to about 
et ,000, ba.rD insured. for $250 contents for 
f.8001 hay and ~rnm for ~400, 111 the Barry 

A man who 1s not do1og a fairly good 
business now might as weU quit Times 
are !(Ood and dullne8S has shpped off in 
a corner to growl You bavo all heard 
of • good times ' They are as good now 
as they ever Wt:re The ratlroads are do 
rng an enormous busmess, and the "good 
times rou" have been wa1tmg for have 
arnvcll There IS I\ class of people who 
expect money to be given them dur1Dg 
good tunes 1,0 BiJcb good times ever ar 

and Eaton TnE c1IJ 

HtLLSDA.LE Standard PtJtato bugs a.re tine system of water works, a franchise 
not very thick this, car, but we learn or for 30 J ears bavmi;: been granted to 'V 
a ma~ho sent a dollR.r bill for a patent \V Cummer The ne1t representallve 
extertnina.tor Dy return express came frC1m this district to the etate legislature 
two blocks with these directions 1 Lay should see to it tt.at Eaton Hap1ds charter 
the potato bug on block A, seize B firmly 1s so amended that 1t cao also grant a 
with the fl!(ht hand and brrng it down s.m1lar franchise This city ought to 
upon block A with sufficient farce to kill have • good system or water works rr 
the bug Remove hug

1 
secure another the Cll} doesn't care to issue the bonds 

and proceed as before • and own lhe 1yolem, private tndmduals 
~ should be ~1ven the privilege It would 

ExCilo\:NGE .No ?"~11 balanced citizen be a pa}IDK rnvestment 
or true bmnness mfl.n or pollt1c1an will ,. 
ever get mad and etbtbtt temper at some To make perpetual paste wl1ich wiJl 
one or two little articles he ma) not like remain sweet for a. )ear, dissolve a tea 
ID his own village newspaper It is no spoonful of alum ma quart of water, to 

which. add sufficient flour to make a thrnk 
euy matter for tbe e<l~ to write up or cream Stir JD half a teaspoonful of 
select the hundreds of llCID.8 1t reqmres 
each week to till his columns Aud to powdered rmnn and half a dozen cloves 

l to give a pleasant odor Have on the fire 
th1nk that every, ltem will p ease every a teacur> of bo1lrng water, pour tht: flour 
reader IS all stuptd noogense mixture into tt, shrrmg well at tlie time 

QUITE a lively scrap bctw.ecn l\\O of Jn ll few minute.!! 1t will be of the consist 
our c1t1zens took place on Mam street encc of musb Pour It rnto an earthen 

vesiocl Jet 1t cool l!~y a COV;er on and put 
ll rn a cool place 1Yben needed for use 
tllkc out a. portion and ~often tt !f'J\h 
warm water 

There are many items. which apJ_>ear ID 
a local paper like TRE .JounNAt, which 
ma} seem to be not very 10terestmg to 
readers A.l home like the weather, for ID 
stauce tiut such Items are newR to thoee 
at a C1stance and which 11.re looked for 
and read with rntorest ~Vh1le we are 
havrng this rntcnsely hot weather &.od 
meatlon 1s made of 1t,compiir1aon 19 made 
w1tb the weather at JlO!Dls in everj state 
1n the Union where THE JoURN:\L may 
b11.ppen to mrculs.te The cond1hon of 
tbe crops 1s another thing. People Who 
have once lived here and were farmers, 
and who baveaone far &way but continue 
readmg the paper (not alway11 pa.id for 10 
advance as 1t should be, however) are JO 

tercsted JD knowing bow their neighbors' 
crop• back In M1cblga11 are doing And 
this apphes to many other 1lema that may 
.,eem trivial !and lacking 10 interest to 
those at and Immediately about home 

D S. Jlolcowb and w!!e of Juck110111 \l!lted Jfr 
and M~ I. N Reynoldt', tbe paet "ecle 

George Chandler of Gr•nd Rapltl!1 'il11lted bl!! 
niece, X~ Frack DeCour11ey, ycl!'tcnla} 

:Hre Amo11 McKLuneJ and children ltt\e iODe io 
PorUand, oa •D e1.k111d1:1d vJ11lt with rel•tlve11 
11~ S l[ Underwood •nd drrngbter have re 

tnrntttl Crow a vll!'Jl with friend!! Jn Paw P .. w 

Kr!! Benr7 llamlyn and ion and Mn II Oven 
•hire o! B Ilevue, we~ ln towu the lal!t of the 
week 

C W Van Slyke, the M11.&>n pboto.:rapher, and 
wlte are encsmped on the camp 11'.roum:lti, tblto 
week 

E F Kn11pp and wife le!t }el!tertluy !ur au out 
lug nt lhctt~awa Pttrk In the WCl!lwn part or the 
!!t&W .. 

Wt:ek, 

Reu Ju Hamilton, S )( llerriU and~. L 
Brar uf Culd~ater, attended the camp meottng lat<l 
week 

1 

Mll!I:! Inez Goodrich left "~edneeday for Yander 
hilt, thl11 l!'tt1te1 where !!he wlll be engal{ed teacbmp; 
l!cbool 

Mn llrA. Mercer of Digby Oh!o, !orwerly or 
lC•ton Rapitll:!, 111 vielthig frlende and rela1tive1 in 
the city 

Mr!! Dr R II DI\!!' ,. ho llH IX!en Wilh bet 
mother, Jlrl! ll X llamllton, bnl! relurned to 
J&ekNln 

Mn E D CJrbln gave a dellahtro.1 party lad 
evemng In honor of her guett, Ml@ .. Frankl!! F(!lf· 
l!~nden or Hndrou 

)(u L T White and daugbteR returned on 
)(onday from a month ll, 1i5ll "Ith friend• In Cleve 
land, Oh lo, and other placet!. 

Prof o L Blodgett ldt tin llonday for Whea 
ton, Ill , where be will move hie !1mllv as l!'-OOn aa 
be can tind 11 hou!e to occupy 

MrP. Frank C SiyerA of Detrolti !• 11gnestof her 
parents Mr and llrt CbH E Merritt. Mr. 
Sayne will be in town ne:lt w1.-ek 

M.h•e Grace Barris returned to her home In Tole 
do on Saturday, accompanied by her cousin Ill!'& 
A bblc 1111.mll who will 11pend the month there 

s R Hart of Chicago wa11 ln town lHt "eek, 
enronte home from the yonn~ people'• com entlou, 
at Detroit, kl vi~lt bl.I! brother In l•w1 F II Parker. 

Stiff Hats, 
Soft Ha.ts,. 

Colla.rs, Cuffs, 
Neck-Ties 

' 
Straw Hats at reduced pr==--1 1-

1:=-=-=-=-=-=-====,,,.,,.,,===== 
~weet, Ort & Co's Overalls and Jackets. 

" 
" Blocb Satme 

" 

For 2 or 3 Horses. 

Size "G." 

The 

"Home Made" by 
I 

]ames Gallery's Son. 
WE HAVE NOT STOPPED 




